GRAND RAPIDS AREA MEETING
AGENDA:

Date

0. WELCOME ANYONE NEW!!!
1. Open with the Serenity Prayer
2. 12 Traditions
3. Concepts
4. A Vision for NA Service

5. ASC Roll Call:
   (Chair)
   Chair  - Natalie S
   Co-Chair  - Margaret
   Secretary  - Carlee
   Co-Secretary  - Dan W.
   Treasurer  - Barb
   Co-Treasurer  - AVAILABLE
   RCM  - Steve
   Alt RCM  - Sheldon
   PR Chair  - Vonnee
   Activities Chair  - Ryan B.

6. Groups Roll Call
   (Secretary)

7. ASC Reports
   (Chair)

   Chair  - Natalie S
   - If any groups would like to combine literature orders, raise your hand and find one another after the meeting
   - If you would like to receive the area minutes please sign your name on the list
   Co-Chair  - Margaret
   Secretary  - Carlee
   Co-Secretary  - Dan W.
   Treasurer  - Barb
   Co-Treasurer  - AVAILABLE
   RCM  - Steve
   Alt RCM  - Sheldon
   PR Chair  - Vonnee
   Activities Chair  - Ryan B.
8. Old Business:
   • Any nominations to fill co-treasurer position?
   • AdHoc?

9. New Business -

**Ask the treasurer the amount of money collected/deposited**